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^''^ *'^^ "^^^ ^-P-^^Ie for theymust defend the appointment. The dilemma the Governorwas in was, that with the full knowledge of that cons itulonal principle he had made a recomm^endation adve"^^^^^^^^^

t hoi "'r' ''^r
^'^"^^ ^^^- °r apprised them of

oarseT'Z "''" ^'°^"'^'' ''""'^ '"^'y'^^^ ^heir owncoarse? they were in ignorance of his course, how couldthey take theirs- ? In this the whole difficulty co'nsistid He(Mr. F.) had no doubt, when Lord Grey authorized thp an

iTaTnofTa "^'^^ ''' -P-sion";t'to ^ ol
as It ou°ht ot 7'"°' 'f ''^" ^'^^^'^ *° *he Council

strated ofi ' ^^J^^.^^"' ^^^ as they had neither remon-

Ztit ToTa' ''* '''^ '^^ '^'^^'^^^ '' '' dependupon It, Lord Grey never would have authorized the an

w'h t": iLTl '"^
'^'" "^^ '• '^ '^^^^^ --^^ havefnt Ledwith the local patronage to gratify any Governor. After theGovernor saw that the Council would tamely submU to such

hat day they were prostrate, and to it may be attributed aU

ratiXlrr 11''' ^^^^^--^-^- His whole admfn!tration after that had been a government by Despatches andeffort after effort to curtail the principle of selfrovernmentand magnify the Colonial Office. * *
government

^0
left the Despatch, there was a remark of the Governor's

pe^le'xit " That^^
"'^ 7 ^^"'^^^ ^^^^^^ *^ '^ ^"^-aperplexity. That was a state of mind a Governor withcons itutional advisors, ought never to be in ; why n edhtperplex himself whether there were three or six Judges orwho should hold one office or the other ? His wholfdSfficulty arose from his desiie to have his own way, and dot"he pleased; and had he been met with that in'^ependenceand firmness that the rights of the people required, he wouM

'

posed that he wished to deprive the Governor of what washis constitutional prerogative. He (Mr. F.) considered The

th:?iirtr:ft'' r^^^""^^
^^ *^^ ^--^ -— :ine liberty of the subiect. as thA nr/^f. -

the people.
T^rt^i y%»\ of the rights of


